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Connect the wires the same as the picture.

The detailed connect way refer to the wiring diagram.

Mount the themostat onto the board

the same as the arrow direction.

Turn off the thermostat, then keep pressing  the button       for 5 sec, it enters into the

senior parameter setup. Users can calibrate TEMP, select TEMP sensor type, setup

the starting TEMP difference, open low-TEMP and high-TEMP protection, choose the 

the rest weekend type, reset the factory parameter and WIFI connection mode.

After entering the senior patameter setup, then press the button      to switch the menu.

Then  press  the button          and         to adjust the corrct value, it will automatically be

confirmed 5 sec later.

-9     to +9   , the default value is -2   .

Factory reset

Wifi connection mode
the icon flahes quickly is quick connect mode (default),
the icon flahes slowly is hot distribution network mode.

Press      and       for 5 sec to switch the wifi connect mode.

Valve



WI-FI CONNECTION
configure the 

Step 1 Download Smart life App or Tuya Smart app in your app

ABOUT WIFI

devices

.

Step 2 After Register your account, connect wifi with thermostat.

*

Store. Alternativly, you can scan the below        codes.QR

Open the app, please use your mobile phone number or email

to register your account firstly. 
thermostat, pls make sure that the wifi signal is strong enough.

Then turn on thermosat and connect the wifi step by step.

Before you connect wifi

t

1. Add the device.

1. Turn on/off thermostat.

2. Then find Thermostat (wifi)

with

3.  Input the wifi password. 4. It will search the nearby device.

5. Name your thermostat. 6.Enter into the main menu.

Step 3 After connect the wifi, program your thermostat.

2. Up or down the desired TEMP.

3. Lock the button of thermosat.

4. Setup the Timer On and Timer Off.

5. Switch the working mode between
Manual working mode and Programmable 

working mode by Program switch button.

6. Choose the week program "5+2" mode

 or "6+1" mode by Program button. In the 

different mode, you can set six period time

with six desired TEMP.

7. Calibrate the correct detected Room 

TEMP by Compensation button.

Step 4, Setup the “5+2” Week program and “6+1” Week program.

"5+2" means Mon-Fri and Sat-Sun "6+1" means Mon-Sat and Sun

How to connect your device to Amazon Echo or Google Home？
In your profile, click  into the using page. Press Use Now > (Fig 7-1) 
for your Amazon Echo or Google Home or Tmall Genie or IFTTT then

 steps.

  Fig 7-1   Fig 7-2

SIMPLE EXCEPTION HANDLING
No. Phenomenons Handling

1 Power is on but without display. * Check if the terminals between LCD panel and

Power Unit Box is loosen.

2 Without output but display works. * Use a new LCD panel or new Power Unit Box to

replace the old one.

3 Room Temp. Is a little different from

the actual.

* Do temperature calibration in item 1 of high

senior options

SERVICE
Your thermostat carries an 24 months warranty from date
of purchase. Service outwith the warranty period may
incur a charge. More detail please contact with us directly.
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